QUIT4October Campaign

In the lead up to our annual QUIT4October smoking cessation initiative, Lung Foundation Australia is calling on GPs to help reduce the high smoking rate (17%) in Tasmania.

QUIT4October provides the opportunity to start the conversation with your patients about quitting smoking for the duration of October, as research shows smokers who can quit for one month with support from their healthcare professional are more than five times more likely to quit for good.

INVITATION TO GENERAL PRACTITIONER SMOKING CESSION WORKSHOP

You are invited to attend a QUIT4October Smoking Cessation Workshop to hear about best practice, share case studies, discuss the latest personalised treatment approaches for managing challenging cases and hear tips about how to encourage patients to sign up to QUIT4October.

Associate Professor Renee Bittoun, President of the Australian Association of Smoking Cessation Professionals, will be the keynote speaker and a light dinner will be served.

Date: Tuesday 12 September, 2017
Time: 18.30 – 20.00
Location: The Pharmacy Guild of Australia
2nd Floor, Knopwood House
38 Montpelier Retreat, Battery Point
Hobart, TAS 7004 Australia
Cost: Free
Please RSVP to daniella.goldberg@hkstrategies.com by Monday 11 September, 2017

If you are unable to attend the workshop, there is an on-line CPD accredited smoking cessation module available via www.quit4october.com.au.

Thank you for your support.

Kind regards

Heather Allan
Chief Executive Officer
Lung Foundation Australia

The QUIT4October program is championed by Lung Foundation Australia and proudly supported by: Pfizer PFE Australia, Pharmacy Guild of Australia and Australian Association Smoking Cessation Professionals.